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tions to ho held next March in each township in the county. The regi-
lati ns, briefly, are, that puîpils shall be divided mto four classes, Viz.:
Special, Senior, Intermediato and Junior. The pupils of the Spe-ial
clais shall not bu over 17 years of age, and shall be exanined i the
subjoc.s of Aritlnctte, Eucld (Book 1), Algebra, Simple Equations, and
Book-keoping Senior class, inot over 17 years ; ibjelts: lhending,
Writing, Spoihng, Arithietie (tiraiîtuar, Gcography as prescribed for
Fourat Class of Public Schools, and English aitd Canadian Ilistîi.Y
during the reign of Quein Victoria. Internediato Cl tas, not over 14
years ; subjects the saine as Senior, except that they are to have no his
tory. Junior Clss, not over twelve years ; subjects those prescribed for
Third Class in Public Schools.

Tu piovide finds, every school sending candidates slill contribute
one dollar for each clnss represented, and twenty-ivo ceits for each>
pupil for eccl diass ina which hu inay write. In the Special Cla three
General Proficiency prizes vill bo given, and une prize in each suibjeet
Ii eCl of the other classes eighit Generiil Proficiency prizes will be
offered, and one przu for ecli subject ; but no pupil I ill be entitie, tl
receivo a pi izo who doues not take forty pi r cent. of the marks oni the
subject. Also 11 uior Cirds will b girted to all who take forty per
cent. of tho total amont of marks of caci ubject.

li the afternoon W. Oliver, B A , lectcired on " lractical Cliemlistry,"
illustrating lias subject with quite a iinber of interestiug experimiîents
Thon A. P'urslow, B.A., delivered a iost practical lecture on - Euglish
Idioms."

Ii the eveniîg J. M. Buchan, M.A., Iligli Schoul fhnspector, lectured iii
the Town Hall on " Poetry and Politics." The lecture was a clever re
view of the histery of several nations, particularly the Englishi, pointing
out the cluso relation biet'it pulitical liberty and the higliest develop-
ment of lterature.

On Saturdlay the first subject was'I ("etgraphlày," by Mr. it. J. Rouwe.
He was followed by J. M. Buchan on " Granlinar." The iext paper
was on " The relatio:n of the toeacher's work to the success of the pupil in
after lfe," by John Squair. Mr. IBichan then tuok up the suîbject of
" Englsh Literature," and gaie practicl illuîstratiuins of the best modes
ôf studyig il hy selections fions soiie of the lessons set for the exauinà-
at:onîs.

At the elose of the lecturo, it was resolved that i the opinion of this
Associatioii the work in lîterature prescribed for Entrance Examinations
to Highi Schools ought to be shortened. It waîs also resolved that the
work in liturature prescribed for third class certificates ouglit to bo
shortened.

he Association adjourned, to meet again in Port Hope on the fiist
Friday and Saturday of May, 1879.

Noiru HnonS iAcuRs' AssocIATIos.-The annun& meeting of the
above Association was lield ini the publie school, Brussels, on Thii-sdaîy
and Friday, October 10th and 11th.

The president, Mr. Dewar, P. S. I., opened the nceting with a brief
and appropriate a2dress. Mr. James Tuîrnibull, B. A., of Clinton, thCn)
followed, and gave a very interesting accounit of the proceedings of tie
Ontario Teachers' Association, for whicli he recoived tho thanlks of the
meeting.

Mr. James Dickson, of Grey, took up the subject of Arithimetic, and
gave some very nent solutions to questions appearing on third clias
papers.

During the course of tho altornoon Mr. J. A. McLellan, M.A., LL. D,
of Toronto, took the platforn, and in his usuel masterly and happy style
bandled the subjects of arithnetic and algebra. His remarks on the
former of theso were highîly edifying and exhaustivo, enbracing com-
ments and hints on the subject frein the first notions of nunbers to the
most complex problemts. His lesson on algebra was most excellent, and
was received with a keen relish by ail present.

Mr. McFaul, of Seaforth, ,ave a number of admirable solutions to ques-
tions set forth in the third-class algebra for July, 1878.

At8 o'clock u the evening, Dr. McLullan appeared in the town hall, to
give bis lecture on reading, and although notice had only been couimu-
nicated to the citizens during the evening, the spacious rcom was filled
te its utmost 3apacity. He began by referring to the paramouant impor-
tance of this subject, and reviewing at some length the means by which
-t night be successfully taught in our public schools. Ho considered
reading one of the most poorly taught subjects on our curriculum, and
attributed this partly to the fact that it is only taught incidentally, as
a means of obtaining other information, and partly to the Jack of elocu-
tionary power among our teachers.

Dr. McLellan next treated the audience to a lecture on education. He
referred in high terms to our national systemt of education, its excellence,
its liberality, and its superiority over that of contemporary systems. He
maintained that the prifession of teaching is one of thte noblest on earth,
in the digrity of its object, in the responsibility of its action and in the
sublimity of its charaecter. As ho gave a synopsis of bis lifo, in reference
to the difficulties lie lad encountered, and the obstacles he hald avercome,

every young teacher swellld with noble resolutions, and acknowledgedl
the encolragioig tnd electrifyiig power of the in ulîîa uvl who addressed

Friday the programme wats resutitil d, Mr. Jis. Turnbill, or: Clintcn,
takmng secontd-elass hterature, to the entire satisfaction of ail pescnt.

M1r. Acheson dealt nith tird.clas gianiiar in a very sensible incliner
Mr. ,ias. Fergusoi. of Wingliaim, criticised the rentders verv iicelv, and

afterwar<ls real a weil-prepared essay on l ''l iettt of Our Eduica-
tionai Sysutemi."'

,Ov. P. Musugrovo dehlvered ai excollent address o I Moral, im Public

Abotit seventy teachers were present, and the success of the affair sur.
passed thel most ho0Jefuil anticipations.

Suii Unii TEAcitlnz' AssOciATIs.O-- fhi teachers of So.ith Grey
hîeld their sem i-nnuaI meeting in Princeville, oi Thursday and Frilay,
Septeinlber 26th and 27tli. Tie Prsident, lr. W. Ftrguisons, P. S. t. il
t he chair. Soime valuiable piractical sigge!lsutins we re Made là> the Prei-
deit, wicli 'were cuiuittered aud liswiscused b' the Association at sarious
stages of its proceedings.

I. l-gate iead ani imterestmig paper ont the educational diflicultie , lie
e!xperienced in onforcmg the Sichool Law and Begnltions, especin
as alpplies to the iiustruction of pupils in Granmar, Geograpliy, Arithi-
netic, Latin and ireek Roots, etc., his idea being that thiere wias Coo

hittle that vas piactieil aid stful niculcated by the text books and
teachers of the day.

Dr. Guiii, of Dtrliaui, then iti an able paper on " Chemical Atfinity.'
This was fuilowed hy a carefullv prepared paper on the suîl½ject of Hov
to Securc the Contiîieiid Efficiency of the Associationtl," by Mr. D. Prior.
Amnongst other idea-s the essayist reconuneniiidieidî coipuilsory ittendance,
the importation of foreign talent. and the cultivation of a generous social
Christian spirit anmongst the nemîbors. Oi Friday, papers were read by
Mr. Il B. Walker, oun " Teachmiîg and proioting good readiing in all
classes," by Mi. A. Fergusoui on " Concurient pruimotion examinations,"
by R. Bell oi • Teading Geogruaphy " to junior classes, and by Mr. J, L.
Buchanan ot "I Msic in the Schoul." le showed that it wras the
uluty o. teachers to harmoniously cultivato ail the talents of pupils, the
utility of niusic, hiow it imuproves the heart, soul and health, aud con-
duces to cheerfulnoss, happiiess and order. Resoluîtions that ail neet-
ings of the Association shouilds in future be held in Priceville, and that
ail teachers should urgo upon trustees the necessity of paying their sala.
ries quarterly, were passed, and the Association adjourned. to meet next
May.

NonrnuiiniEntiAzN Ti'.cnEns' ASsocIATi'oN.-The semi-anumîsal suceting
of thIs Association was held in the Hîgh Schuul, Brighton. on Thursday
and Friday, 10tht andît 1l1th Octolir. Thse programme wvas (1) Thortogh
Preparation of School Work oi the part of the Teacher, by W. E.
Sprague, Principal Model Seboul , (2) Hor to Teach Arithimetic, by
Iihpector Scarlutt; t3 ) 1(eading. by W. E. Bartlett ; (4) How to Secure
the t;o-operatioi of Trustees and Parents, by Mr. Hayward ; (5) Geo
graphy and Histor3, by Prof. Macouns, Albert Uuiversity ; (6) Time Re
ilired to Complete eacli Forim ina the P. S. Curriculim, by S. Kinnoy.
The President, Mr. 1). I. Johnstoin, opened the meeting by reading an
admirable paper on Mental Impressions. The theme was a very appro
priate oie for a President's Address, and was landled in such a manner
as to leave its ihumpress upon the ninds of the Teachers. Mr. W. E.
Sprague then r-end un his mnasterly style a papier on " Thorougli Jrepara.
tion oi School Work on the part of the Teacher." The asrticlé was most
coipreliensive yet concise, and well caleulated to still further arouse the
teachers to renewed effort in makiig their school work a part and parcel
of themselves. Mr. Sprague is thoroughly modern in his views and fully
up te the times. Ie was evidently master of his subject, and displayed
anow that ability ta suinmarize and Iitly presert a subject whicl hias
ever characterzed lan as a teacher aud ai elucationalist, and reassured
all present that we have every reason to eel .prand that the training of
teachers mai our Count Model School lias been entrusted to a gentleman
so thoroughly computent ina overy respect. Inspector Scatrlett addressed
the teachers on Arithmetic. Many va'uable hints were thrown ont-
hints that cannot fail to boefit teachers even of large experienco. Mr.
W. E. Bartlett, then introduced in a very lucid and satisfactory manner
the subject of " Reading." Prof Macoun thon followed with Geography.
The Prof. exhibited a thorough mastery of his subject. and so portrayed
bis valuable ideas that bis every remark must find permanent lodgment
in the minds of ail that had the pleasure of listening to him. Bis pre-
senrce addel much to the life of the Association. Mr. Kinneyread an
essay on the P. S. Curriculum. It was based on his own experience, was
thounghly pratical and well received Prof Macoui's lecture in the
evening on the " North-West" wa 'a complote success. As the Prof is
an old friend of the teachers in this county, ho will ever be welcomed in
our midst au ihighly appreciated. The attendance of teachers and
friends of education vas good, and thi business transacted and the topies
discussed were of importance to the teaching profession.


